
Enters PoliticsAluminum Said George Porter - -nDonIbnQB:. DCecBdDn'viflGILcnxeciIl RIews QBn'Seffs Around Oregon
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Funeral services for George W.t Lula Healey, vs. Lester? Dwight 1 10 ajn. March 27. . - . ',ing -- Monday with the county
clerk as republican candidate for Healey; divorce complaint alleges MUNI CD?AL COURT .For Northwest: Porter, 79, were held .yesterday

desertion; asks custody tf three J Robert E. - Rentschler, ' 248 Dthe position of constable of the
The new alumina' plant which at the Clough-Bam- ck Funeral

homeT-- The service -was attendedchildren, ' sole possession, of all I street; failure to stop and no op-equ- ity

and real property therein j erators license; $3.
Stayton district was D. G e o r g e
Cole, who sent in his declaration
from Oak Knoll naval hospital at

is to be constructed in ; Salem
wbuld supply" only one fortieth
of the Pacific northwest needs and
it! would be but one layer of the

by a' large group of friends de-
spite the fact the family had lived
for the last 24 years in Junction

and S50 month for support of chil-- 1 Russel Paul Aman, route one,
dren. V r - iMt Angel; failure to stop: tVSO

first aid was occupied over; Sun-
day and Monday with a varied
assortment of accidents. R. L.
Pippin was taken to the Salem
General hospital Sunday after
suffering a concussion and a pos-

sible fracture of the Jaw at the
paper mm, where he is employed.
Also treated Sunday was Charles
Bybloom, S50 Vista, who sustained
an injury of the left hand while
working with a circular saw.
Monday Junior Carpenter, 3,

Credit Bureaus vs. Elmer Bark- - J bail. . j aty. He had lived In the Zena
community and later in' the Sum- -us; request for writ of execution. I raw B. Allen, route five,' Seat- -

Oakland Calif. Cole had previ-
ously been elected . to the office

'but never served, going into the
navy soon after the 'election. John
Rauscher has : been serving as
constable pro tern in his absence.

- Servicemen visiting Portland
have been victimized by pickpock-
ets, Jane V. Doyle, Red Cross
secretary there said In warning
soldiers and sailors to guard their
billfolds . . . - - - . : ,

' Doctors L. P. Campbell, jr and
R. L Arthur, Albany, have been
named to a state committee to
commemorate the 100th anniver- -:

sary of discovery of anethesia ...
W. J. Hutchison, 45, i chief of

the' Medford US weather station,
accidentally killed, himself, while
cleaning a pistol Sunday, Assistant
Coroner Carlou . Morris report-
ed .. . : f- -" , - j."'

'

rv,--v.- .-

Where they had lived for some
'time. .

;.. ;f --;

Pacific Hop Growers ts. Ore-- 1 tie; operating motor vehicle while
cake, Ivan Bloch, acting-chie- f of
Ue division of industrial and re-

sources development - for . Bonne-
ville power administration, told

mitt Hill community for a total ofgon Electric company; case , dis- - j under influence . of .Intoxicating 30 years before moving to Laneliquor; plea of innocent and $250missed for want of prosecution. county, '
. fiz V,,- - C;- 'V'i.Salem chamber ; of commerce Mildred M. Watson vs; Robert bail. r::-:rfv;v'-

' " i
He was born April 4, 1864 Inmembers Monday noon. , ' Clement George Dryden, Wood- -Watson; divorce - complaint

Cole's ballot slogan reads: "De-
mocracy Without Prejudice."

Watch for Spred. .

Tipton, Iowa, and came to OreThe "frosting on the cake or the charges cruelty. ' ; burn;; violation of basic rule; $7.50
1830 riortn commercial street,
was attended after he had fallen
on a floor furnace and suffered a payrolls, willcome with the manu bail.Ruby Vogl vs. Joseph Vogl; de gon in 1890 settling in the Spring

Valley; Zena district In 1894 he
was married to Marie Annie Ca- -

fendant declared in defaultsecond-degr- ee burn of the left Name Certificates Filed O. D.
facture of the raw product --into
"ash trays, automobiles or freight
cars", the speaker said. f

Freda Wintersteen vs. Atleehand, and Billy Morgan, Portland Adams, t Bremerton. Wash-- and WAVEEnlister vitt and in. 1920 they moved toWintersteen; divorce decree grant
Ora F. Mclntyre, 495 North Cot The speaker outlined . the his Junction City from Summitt Hill,woman, was treated for face and

knee injuries received in an au ed, with' plaintiff awarded certain
real property. -

.

' - .
'tage street, have filed a certificate Has Dovntoviiof assumed business name with Dora L. Larsen vs. Omer L Lar- -

tory and development of the alum-

inum 4 industry. When present
plans are put in operation the
northwest will have one third of

tomobile accident east of Salem.

Dance Armorr Wed. nieht. the county clerk for Capital Bus! sen; . defendant declared in deness College, 345 Court street At Booth in Storefault I- - .the same time June E. Moore, O the production capacity of the enLuU florist Ph. 9392. 1270 N. Lib Faye Freeman vs. Robert S.
D. Adams, and Ora F. Mclntyre tire industry and will be taking Freeman; divorce decree granted. Mrs. ' Nancy Honeymaa Robinson,On Monday, Recruiting SpecialKandsen Visitor Cliff Olson, three fourths of the power avail Mary B. Ware vs Bert Ware;filed a (certificate of retirement
from assumed business name for ist Joan. Obidine officiated at the t Portland, daaghter . of Nanable from Bonneville. : -

special recruiting booth in Mill
invalided in a Salem hospital, had

- as a visitor this weekend Nels
Knudsen, Marion, ND, world war

divorce decree granted,' with, for-
mer name of Mary B. Leslie beingWhile aluminum" is one of thethe same concern. - ,

Weed : Honeymaa, collector f
enstoms, has her' mother's flairmost abundant metals in the er's store and today she will ap-

pear In the booth at the .jSmartrestored to plaintiff.' i-- ,Learn to! operate office machines for poUtics. She' has announced
herself as' a candidate for demo

earth, it is among; the hardest to
isolate. The effort to bring baux Bonnie Estelle Hiday vs. Rich Shop, answering questions about

veteran and member of the DAV
and VFW organizations. Knudsen
holds the purple heart decoration,
and saw considerable action in the

at the Capital Business College,
345 Court St Ph. 5987. cratic national eommitteewomanWAVES.ard Now ell Hiday; defendant files

general appearance. 1 ;ite from South America , after the
start of the war was touched on from Oregon. s;The; Smart Shop is the third ofAid Cases Reported First aid Margaret Doney

was called to 512 South 18th street t ZTL: Zr group pf Salem stores cooperat- -tHLfDjA tog with the navy in an effort to
briefly by the .speaker. He. paid
high tribute to the work of the

last war as a member of Bat-
tery F, 28th field artillery. He
has expressed a desire to make held in contempt of court and sen Wolf LeavesMonday night where Marvin Cor

bett, 3, had received a two-and- -a stimulate interest in the women'slocal metals committee of the Sa
reserve of the navy. Mrs. ObidineOregon his home. lem chamber, the state1 officials,

and Oregon congressional delehalf inch cut on the calf of his left
leg when! his brother accidentally will be on hand from' 10 to 50 Salem Higli

tenced by Judge Duncan to 90
dayS in jail, the sentence to be
suspended if defendant pays $20 to
plaintiff by April 1 and $5 a week
thereafter .until back payments for

For home loans se Salem Fed in th store. TV " ' "?
struck him with an ax. A tempor gation whose, combined efforts he

said were responsible for the loeral, 130 South Liberty. ! "
Specialist Obidine,' during her Fred : D. .Wolf - Monday relinstay

. in" Stevens and 'Son's i and"Cyn". Cronise . Photographs and
ary dressing was applied. ' Also
attended was Mrs. Hattie Rogers,
56, 1090 Highland avenue, who

cation of the plant "in .the-north- "

west .r;.M-:;;-;s-:i';- kr her support are brought: up .to quished (the reins as principal. ofFrames.- - 1st Natl Bank Bldg. date, as well as eontrihutlns? 'tlO pawrw,.ana
a month to support of minor chili Z? saiem ; nign scnooi . aixernoiaing

that position 'for some 15 years,
fractured! her left leg when she
stumbled over a curbing on
Brooks avenue. She was taken to , TZZl AnC.W tbty say:w vuus v avnwava . w ss - J . - i . BGarden plots in the Highland and to be succeeded by Walter E.;Sny--

Scouts Again
Plant Treek x"

Schafer; divorce decreeT granted; uens pi queons.asxea
,c Tthj - wj -- RiKifl. fcy Jroung womeA interested in re--Lana avenue tracts are still avail Deacones hospital. sia i saM m ;

come hert :rtaa4g aaV fata4ls4. foriable to interested persons who de der dry school: curriculum : direc-
tor 'who' will pinchihit in the' Job
iintil such time as Harry BJohn- -

- Easter Service Planned Easter and. Ronald J. Shafer given to etuig, or mothers of eligible

mother of plaintiff and custody of Sf. I ' -- fCa-: f - , .V.;
Llovd Schafer to nlalntiff: house- -' Mrs. Obidine has several book

sire, to take part in the Salem
Men's Garden club Victory Gar Second Boy Scout - conducted

tree-planti-ng trip into the SilverSunrise services, under auspices of
city Hi-- Y and Tri-- Y chapters this
year, are! scheduled for 6:30 am.;

den program for this season. The
plots will be plowed and graded, Falls burn was made Saturday hold equipment and one-four- th of aoout tne seryice,, lnciudmg

certain food stores to defendant" on titled iThe. Story of You. in

" ' !at ' S''5-- S ' S . .r-- f. ..". i
rcAfslCfc Aantvorite dgamte wim men

' " 'm the Army .. - .,.it T

,z 'i 0SAM5 ;foc coWmisssry &ctt y.
" ' ; .f j V.

by 30 Scouts,.,who planted 5000

son, recenuJnamed to the posi-

tion, comes . here from . his prin-cipals- hip

'at Eugene . high; school,
which" will "probably "be in' June

April 9, location to be either the . r '
1 -- : " ;

I Navy Blue ";additional Port Orford cedars andwith minimum cost .to the holders.
Those desiring plots are asked to
make application at the YMCA.'

sunken garden north of the state
Douglas firs to make the? total

2planting for the season -- 10,000
, Esther Roland estate; will, ad-- JiPjS ?
mitted to probate; EdwUda Beck e

named: executrix- - and Cleave tMi ?T
tTom tk,I .a Upon ques--

house or I the capitol steps.- - It is
hoped that Rev. Marcott, who is
being contacted as possible inter trees. The planting; was done un

FIRST IN THE 5CRVIC2
M'-- . V . -- 4 ' ' . - . -

; " With nea in die Army, Navy. Marin Corpt." --

- and CoajtGaaH,tbc favorite dssrcttetsCameL v7,"
x. ... r ;.' (Based 00 soslsslet records.)

Dance Armory Wed. night
der the direction of Sam Miller, . Mr. Wolf had resigned his posi-

tion with the resignation 'to takeN. V
-- "71 tioning the mother; Mrs." ObidineFertilizer. Bring - sacks, i 860 Lou Amort and Bob Batdorf ofim minister to fill the vacancy at

the First Presbyterian church effect at' the" end 4of the", presentComL the forest service. I ! I s h Thomas P. Madill estate; value I rv tT ' WaW 2 Z" -- T
set at $2247.09. j I V ?WAYh " term, but the school board, recog- -' After .the work was finished thehere, can be secured as speaker.

Committee chairmen are: pro-
gram, Pat Brown; music. Bob

nizing-hi- s long' period. of , servicegroup went up the Lookout Moun
to" (he rschool .system, permittedI David William . Watson ; guard-

ianship; Carey F.. Martin dis--
cu iu ius mower uiai sue join we
WAVEs. Inquiring the reason for
his interest in the WAVEs) his

tain road to engage in an organiz-
ed snow fight with Scout ExecuBobbins: I decorat ions, Connie him to leave his duties at the ear

Cocking; publicity, Jack Slater. lier date with full term remunercnargea s. kuiiiii on Mpfttj received .this answerr.lBe-o- f
$60 maintenance money vto Ore-- --iui - a i can sad a

tive Lyle Leighton acting as fneu
tral observer."

'ation. .

Studebaker service. Bones teele's, gon state hospital. ship, and Td like thatScouts who participated in the Mn Wolf plans to undergo an
operation at a Salem hospital in370 N. Church. Genuine Stude

planting, of which wo were dele The visit to the booth gave himbaker parts. the near future. '
Caroline Beyer estate; tJS Na-

tional bank of Portland, executor,
files supplemental report showing
balance of $746.01. Final decree

a first hand view of a WAVE.gated from each mop in the sa
' Recruiting Specialist ThirdKoUry Ladles Nlsht Salem

... - 1 --
.. 7 ..." ;i

ffl--Ys Inducted The
Salem Hi-- Y induction team was in
Chemawa Monday night to induct
members of the new Chemawa Hi-- Y

chapter. Members of the team
are; Bob Bennett, , Bill Merriam,
oJe Brazle and Harold Davis. Rev.
Alan Wilcbx is advisor to the

'
Chemawa group. j

"j 7
'

'i

See the new Bolex 8 mm. Movie
Camera at Henry's, 469 State.'

.Property .Traasferred The
county , court has signed over a
quit-clai- m deed to Sol B. Taylor
and Edith Louise Taylor for lots
9 and 10, block 4, Meeker's addi-
tion to Salem, consideration be-
ing S42S. '

-

lem district, will earn credit to-

ward conservation and forestryRotary club will hold a "ladies and part of next are Stevens and
Son.' Miller's; Smart Shop,' Peri-- 1m?mp '

merit badges. V ':,: '
Class Obidine, is temporarily sta-
tioned in Salem while the present
recruiting campaign for the

night", party and banquet tonight
at the Marion hotel starting at

entered. - j .

L James G. Theodorian guardian-
ship; Pioneer Trust , company,
guardian, files annual account
showing $749.59 in cash and other

US Naval Vessel!
ney Arbuckle-Kin- g, Sears sRoe-buc-k;

Metropolitan and Johnson's. '

The recruiting booth will1 be set
WAVES is being conducted. .; .7:30. R. B. Ambrose, vice presi fMA. : -- 23

1
Salem merchants ' cooperating

with the navy ; during .the week
dent and sales manager of the
Portland Woolen Mills, will be Has Negro Crew; property --valued at $6567.12; ac
the speaker. count Is approved by . court ,

BOSTON, March The

William E. Ball estate; Francis
Dance Armory Wed. night. Ball Christiansen named adminfirst United States naval vessel

with a predominantly negro crew, istratrix de bonis non. 1 f .Woman! Files Committeeship the destroyer escort USS Mason,
Angeline Hasoler, Sublimity, has was placed In full commission to
filed declaration as a republican day at the Boston navy yard by
candidate i for the office of com-- Capt Ronan C. Grady, USNyardTajrter ''.At Euna. Or- - Much SO. Harvey O mitteewoman of Sublimity pre captain. --'..'$.;Tavlnr. Mad 13. lata resident of 1S89
cinct I Lt Cmdr. William M. BlackSoutk Commercial stract. Salem. Hue-ba- nd

oCXdna Taylor of Salem; father
e Mrs. X. ' D. - MarUa) Wilaon of
Portland. Announcement of services

ford, USNR, of Seattle, WaslL,
What is Spred? assumed command of the ship as

wiU be made later by W. T. Rigdoa soon si the yard captain publishGirl Hint First aid was called

MARRIAGE LICENSES j :

Thomas W. McChesney, 38V S11- -

verton, laborer, . and Wiima A.
Evans, 24, Silverton; flax worker.
;! Melvin J. Morey, 21, 'Astoria,
sailor, and Bertha A. Hassler, 21,
Salem, paper.worker.l r;

Byron J. Purvine, 38, route 1,

box 364, Salem, soldier, and Le--.

nore ! M. Rivers, 30, ' Hubbard;
beauty operator. '

JUSTICE COURT , f

Edward Hamilton; operating
motor vehicle while under influ-
ence of Intoxicating liquor; $200

and costs; 30 days in jail; com-

mitted, v -- i 'i-

ed the commissioning orders ofSunday to 3810 Center street
company. - ; '

Lehaaama' '
.. Rhode Sua Lehmann. Infant daush the navy department r J )where Shirley Farrell, 13, had

Commander Blackford's crewsuffered an ankle injury whenter tit 'Mr. and Mrs.- - Frederick Leh-
mann. Sunday, March It. Besidee her presently consists of 160 negroesher foot became entangled in theurmti aha la aurvlved by her crana

and 44 whites. The navy, indicatspokes of a bicycle.parents. Mr. sod Mrs. C B. Lehmann
r Pftrtland and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. ed that as soon as the negro per

" 'SX'ILalSl- -MeOean of Salem. Private graveetde
miMi will ha held at Belcreit Me sonnel would be trained and qua!Beginning" classes in both Thomas

and Gregg shorthand. Capital Bus ified, they would replace themorial park Tnesday, March SI, at 1 JO
pjn direction of Rose Lawn Funeral white ratings in their specializediness college, 345 Court Ph. 5987

Clifford Elford and Myrtle El- -home. ' -

U.lul "
billets, so that the entire, crew

enteredSeparator Moving Okayed ttey;ford; assault and baeventually would be negroes. ;

Katherln N. Nelson at her home.
iam Vtw etreet. Sunday. March IS. The county court has granted L.
wifa of John R. Neteon of Salem;
nnK nt Un, Harriet Exell Of Kiam

M. Carlson, Sublimity, a permit to
move - a I separator over certain

aw
V - " Icounty roads.

i

ath rails and Mrs. Helen Bartlett of
Seattle; slater of Mrs. Fay Aldrich of
Portland. Mrs. John Vl. Mrs. EUas
Medhauf and Corner Nelson, all of
Veblen, SO., and daughter ot Osmund
M.iun n Vahlen. SD. Also survived

We are clearing all foodstuffs for purpose of converiihg this store ipace to
- TT?T?n xnr'VT'll artA 10 tori. All iteina are- - cut: to near-co- st andList your property .with Hawkins

and Roberts, Inc., Realtors, and
by one grandchild. Private services
wul be held at the Clough-Barri- ck start packing. instead of zoinz to the expense of transportinff 4 this , merchandise; t t
ehapel Wednesday, March 22. wun vr,

other stores, we are passing the near-co- st savings on to our Salenij friendsM. A. ueuenaaner guiuui. , -
Quit-Clai- m Deed to City For

sum of $566.72 the City of Salem
who have patronized us in the past. ,r ' "

v-- V,.
-

Samuel John Burdick. at his home m has received a quit-clai-m deed
from the county court coveringMehama Sunday, Marcn i. a

f 79 run. Husband of Mrs. Lizzie - I -
plats nos.:1498 to 1518, in Salem.

v'r'.V ."I f:J 'K'M. Burdick ot Mehama. and brother
f Mrs. Jan X. Pratt of fiUverton,

Mrs. Mary A. Weaver of Hudson FaUt,
NY. and Jason F. Burdick of Shelbum, Dance Armory Wed. night
Ore. Services win be held Wednesday
March 22. at the Mehama church, di Kelskys Hosts Townsend

i m :lfPM Will;rection of Clouch-Barric- k . company
Interment la Fox Valley cemetery.
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club no. 4 will meet Wednesday
night at 'the Kolsky home near
Liberty, j ;

Tn thia rltv Varth IS. Hiram A.
Thompaon. late resident ot 2520 Brooks

- avenue, saiem, a mm ase iv.thr af Beaai Rouxa of West Salem:

'r for-yczrrc- il jmldo inchn I IE2El-C0STicdi:ciic- ns
brother of Thomas J. Thompaon of
Canyon City, Ore., Nettie ShevUn of
Stockton. CaliL. and Mrs. Ella Bruckert

f Salem; and uncle of Burniec Lay f
Oakland. Calif. Services will be held
Tuesday, March 21, at 1 JO pja, from
the W. . T. Rif don . company chapel.
Concluding services at the IOOF ceme
tery with Hev. s. Kaynor nuu otu
eiating. Fleas omit sowers. ; i
WMIek'"' ''--

..' --
" i'l

x x :

Mrs. Rhoda Ann Lovett
Dies inj Salem at 85

- Mrs. Rhoda Ann Lovett 35,
died Saturday at the home of her
daughter, i Mrs. - E. -- N. ' Shepard,
1148 Vz North Commercial street

Survivors ; include one son,
George Wi Lovett of Camas, Wash.;
the one daughter in Salem, and
one brother, D. E. . Cameron of
Salt Lake City, Utah. vT M

Services will be held Wednes-
day, March 22 at 2 p. m. from the
Statler Funeral chapel in Camas
and interment will be in Camas
cemetery. 1

Xtk SAYINGS
ON0I STAMP!

Cyrus rrankUtt WkUck. at the real-denc- e,

route one. Brooks. Ore, March
SO. Survived by daughters, Mrs. Phul

' IlUhfworth - of Burbank. Calif-- and

'I aaaaaaiLaaaaBaaiaaMiBaHaaaaaaaiaaa
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'77:: re, price, 68c,: clear-aw- ar yJy Hooder Latm. uUy W

&L&Q"k Tomato, 15 resJ cii til IN:'fl 'R'rtSIuQinpS prie. 12c, clear-awa-y r Sj! i LaUJCJi dcar-awa- y Ln?.tyyv

Un. , Jamaa Robv . of Fairfax. Calif.;
. sons, Robert H. Wldick of Brooks, and

Sgt, Charles Widick of.. San Pedro,
Califs a slater. .. Mrs. Abe Bartett of
Salem; brothers, Elmer and John Wi-

dick of Oklahoma, and Ivan Wldick
ei Seattle. Wash. Announcement of
services Uter by Ooush-Barri- ck com the beer withpany, r - ".

i.

QuaMty Pocapplng
.'i:3.caiE3T0:EznLEn2iGOP-Tiffi-

ES

' LE3TED
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jhighl. 0; (it Quenches!) 'is" a - ., iI:o GcTiiiisnfD

mmLit tzx fictory-tilit- i
experts r'aefcp yoar
smasti tiras aad
retdy f:r jvsx next tin
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